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The “I-TRAFFIC” is specifically designed to bring 
safety to society their finger�ps using the latest 
combina�on of Electronics and Informa�on 
Technology. The use of the applica�on itself will 
bridge the gap between current percep�on and 
percep�on sought a�er by the society of the law 
enforcement authority. The proven and 
innova�ve applica�on has been found cost 
effec�ve and beneficial to the society by 
increasing the effec�veness of the authority and 
maintaining the transparency compared to the 
current conven�onal ways.

i-Traffic Mobile App

Mapping of Emergency
Services 

All the Emergency equipment’s will be 
Mapped l ike Trauma   centers, 
hospitals, Police sta�ons, Ambulance, 
PCR, SOS, First Aid, Crain Services.it will 
help department  for planning as well 
to manage in any emergency, area wise 
alloca�on of services can be viewed on 
map and can be manage or shuffle .

Historical data Digitaliza�on
and Mapping 

all the past data  of  accident can be 
digitalized  and plot on a map with 
Hotspot Analysis and many other 
reports that can  help authority  for 
decision making as well planning 
effec�vely.

  Mobile Applica�on Public Use:

 Design of a applica�on is such a way that common people can easily access it and 
get maximum benefits from it. This applica�on we can encourage common people 
to report the incident so with the public partnership can manage any situa�on 
more effec�vely. Common people will have access to find nearest emergency like 
ambulance, fire bridged ,sos , first aid , Crain etc. They can directly Connect with 
Emergency and Central monitoring system can manage everything from the 
command Center . 

Objec�ve

1. To assist in make the Law Enforcing 

process a more transparent system 

where community can easily access 

them the authority and seek their help 

as well can help authority to manage 

traffic Viola�on. 

2. The applica�on concept provides an 

ensured delivery of their “Concerns” to 

the Right and Authorized person 

without barriers. 

3. To gather and analyze the right and 

accurate informa�on on a single click 

can increase echallan genera�on with 

Public Partnership  

4. Develop a proac�ve approach 

towards community and technological 

approach to the new genera�on.

This Mobile app will be repor�ng tool for 
accident  as well manage past accident data with 
geo–loca�on tool will  analyse and will be 
helpful to manage traffic effec�vely.      

App will have a different forms of accident 
repor�ng with op�ons so it will be easy to fill and 
report  can be managed centrally .

Correla�on of a  SDR with the vehicle data so in 
any emergency police can search the driver or 
vehicle owner contact person as well there 
family details. 

Technology to enhance communica�on
and increase reach

State Traffic Bureau 
Mobile App

Benefits to The Authority

Ÿ Less Man-Power

Ÿ Ease on tracking the Viola�on Of traffic

Ÿ Decreased  paper work and manual report

      making

Ÿ Easy to use back end management

Ÿ Direct Community Involvement

Ÿ Increased efficiency of Resource Allotment 

Benefits to the Community

Ÿ Increased access to the community to report

      the concerns

Ÿ Access to Informa�on without OBLIGATION

Ÿ No Fear – Traffic Viola�on management

      with the support of common man 

Ÿ Input in Mul�ple Ways  :  Video  |  Photographs

Ÿ Community feel of using latest technology

     while ins�tute trust within the community and        
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